In speaking on that portion of the subject allotted me, namely, Stenoses of the Trachea, and to keep well within sequence with the other papers forming this discussion, one is confronted with two very important considerations: First, whether the morbid processes causing the stenoses originate within and confine themselves to the trachea itself-that is, are not an extension of the larynx above or the bronchi below; and, secondly, whether the stenosis is due to conditions arising within the trachea or to compression of the trachea from without.
Stenosis arising within the larynx and continuing to the subglottic portion and the trachea below was well and thoroughly considered in detail at the. 1905 meeting of this Association by Dr. John Rodgers, and need not be considered here.
(1) So my remarks will pertain more especially to stenoses confined to the trachea itself, realizing, however, the difficulty of such an absolute limitation.
-
Causes.-For the purpose of a more thorough discussion, causes of tracheal stenosis may be divided into extrinsic and intrinsic, the extrinsic variety including that form known as compression of the trachea; and it sometimes follows in this relation that causes which originate without, may, by exten-. sion of the lesion, incorporate the tracheal lumen and thus develop an additional or true tracheal stenosis. This is probably seen to happen more in malignant disease than in other forms of external causes, and, further, various external causes, such as aneurisms, abscesses and suppurating glands, mayafter a period of pressure-rupture and discharge their contents into the trachea, causing often an acute fatal termination. Among the extrinsic causes may be mentioned: 1 (6) mentions an occasional cause caIIed struma ventosa; i. e., accumulation of air in the region of the upper portion of the thorax, after injuries of the large air passages. The character, intensity and difficulty of determining the various external causes depend on the location of the compression factor-s-those from deep within the tissues of the neck, those posteriorly situated and those arising from below being the most difficult in point of determination and relief; while those more external in their nature and laterally situated offer the most easy solution from all points of view.
Frequently, from long continued lateral pressure, the trachea may be deflected from its median position in part or in the whole of its entire length, which fact must be borne in mind, as it often adds greatly to the difficulty in operative procedure for relief.
Intrinsic causes may be conveniently classed as being due to:
1. Cicatrices and adhesions.
2. Morbid growths and foreign bodies. 3. Inhalation of smoke, flame, volatile fumes; ingestion of corrosive chemicals and acids. 4. Inflammations, thickening of tracheal walls. According to Chiari (7) intratracheal stenosis is much more rare than that from external causes, but when it does exist it involves 'a greater extent of tracheal lumen. The form and severity depends essentially on the causative factor, no two cases seeming to be alike in detail of stricture formation, which makes it a most interesting study in reviewing the many reports of isolated cases and which bears greatly on the individual ingenuity in the way of treatment.
Under the first heading, tertiary syphilis and secondary stricture from tracheotomy are undoubtedly the most common causes, the cicatrization and contraction of the syphilitic ulcer following the same law in destructive deformity as seen so commonly in the larynx and pharynx above. Though generally irregular in shape, certain cases show a distinct annular formation with a comparatively uniform stenotic aperture.
Although ulcerations from glanders, diphtheria, typhoid fever, tuberculosis and even so-called catarrhal ulcerations, have been reported as producing tracheal strictures, the instances are but exceptional. In this relation I may mention the extensive and interesting account by Schrotter (8), with detail of treatment and illustrations, of a case of primary tracheal tuberculosis producing stricture. He goes deeply into the subj ect and offers many conclusions worth reading.
The irritation from a long-continued wearing of a tracheal canula, from whatever cause it may have been originally introduced, frequently produces a secondary stricture along the various parts of contact, and this liability must always be given thought when tracheotomy is performed, and every effort made to dispense with the canula as soon as possible, especially if originally introduced as a temporary procedure; and a choice of size and shape of canula should be made which will have the least tendency to these after-pressure effects. Though occurring at either extremity of the canula, the most frequent location of secondary stricture is at the upper end, about and above the orifice of the tracheal opening, where granulations may. form which subsequently may become very dense and on attempt at removal of canula may fall down in the trachea, thus necessitating the constant re-introduction of the tracheal tube to prevent suffocation. The granulations may take on the character of the original cause for which the tracheotomy was performed, especially if for malignancy or papilloma; or there may be formed hard, firm, contracting granulation tissue, due to pressure effect and independent of any diseased condition. This contraction becomes very marked in some instances, completely shutting off any connection with the larynx above. This condition offers one of the most difficult factors in attempts at restoration of the tracheal lumen by dilatation.
Tracheotomy may also produce an inverting of the tracheal rings, and also tracheal defects from pressure absorption with subsequent strictures at these points. The tendency of these after-effects depends' greatly on the diseased conditions of the mucous membrane producing the original cause of the stenosis.
Strictures from intratracheal growths and foreign bodies will be duly considered under the portion of the discussion allotted to those subj ects, and need no mention here.
Strictures resulting from inhalation of smoke or flame, scalds, volatile fumes, the ingestion of corrosive chemicals and acids sometimes occur, and in some instances the resultant damage may be more or less limited to the trachea, but as a rule there is a general involvement of the contiguous passages. These accidents are naturally of a severe type and are apt to prove fatal in the initial inflammation.
Strictures from primary or inflammatory thickening, or hypertrophy of the tracheal walls, may arise from other ulcerations, edema, acute or chronic inflammatory swellings, perichondritis, abscesses or scleroma.
Symptoms.-Although cough, change in character of voice, sense of irritation or uncomfortable suffocative sensations about the throat may lead to suspicion of tracheal implication, the chief symptom is interference with breathing which, when excessive, becomes stridulous in character-the stridor indicating mechanical obstruction of larynx or trachea. The voice is not very characteristic. It may be faint or of a muffled character, though perhaps with some effort in phonation, but it generally remains clear, following the law of subglottic stenosis as compared with the various types of hoarseness indicating laryngeal involvement.
Tracheal dyspnea has some characteristics peculiar to itself. It is inspiratory in character, the inspiration being longer than expiration. It may be of a noisy, labored, wheezing nature; becomes at times audible at a considerable distance, but it has not the peculiar brassy, croupy, stridulous sound of laryngeal dyspnea. The wheezing sound may sometimes be felt as a thrill.
In tracheal stenosis, the motion of the larynx remains almost stationary, being quite in contrast to laryngeal stricture, where the larynx makes profound excursions up and down in efforts at breathing. The phenomenon was first pointed out and emphasized by Gerhardt (9), (10).
During the preparation of this discussion, the writer has had the opportunity of observing this phenomenon as it concerns the larynx, to a marked degree, in the case of a patient with a bilateral abductor paralysis, who in all efforts to breathe would cause the larynx to make most prolonged and violent excursions. Whether the character of the laryngeal obstruction causes any accentuation of this phenomenon, I am unable to say. Gerhardt also pointed out the fact that in tracheal stenosis the head is either kept in the upright position or bent forward; while in laryngeal dyspnea the head is thrown back. My observations have been that the tendency to the forward bending of the head becomes more prominent the lower the stenosis is in the trachea, reaching its fullest bending in bronchial stenosis or spasms, as seen in the position of the asthmatic patient.
Auscultation of the chest is only of importance as distinguishing tracheal stenosis from unilateral bronchial stenosis, in that in the latter instance the vesicular murmur is absent or diminished on the side affected; but if there be bilateral absence of murmur, the stenosis may be in either the trachea or located at the bifurcation.
Demme (11) alludes to the fact that in long-standing tracheal stenosis the circumference of the upper portion of the thorax is diminished in measurement.
While the above phenomena include the salient features of tracheal stenotic symptoms, subjective and objective, there may be other associated symptoms, as for instance, the frequency of changes in pulse rate and distension of cervical veins, 'depending on the degree of external pressure and the implication of the pneumogastric nerve. Paroxysmal attacks of suffocation may supervene, but they are not so constant a factor as in laryngeal stenosis.
Aufrecht (12) reports a new symptom of tracheal stenosis. In three cases of stenosis of the trachea, the author was able to observe a symptom which had not been as yet described in this connection. When the stethoscope is applied to the trachea, immediately above the sternum, the very rough bronchial breathing which in the normal condition is invariably perceptible during the entire time of inspiration and expira-: tion, was found to be replaced by a short, low, soft breathing, or was entirely inaudible. The detail for the reasons is fully described in the article.
. We are greatly indebted to Gerhardt (13) for the most complete exposition of tracheal stenosis, and I quote from him in his attempt to formulate its stages, of which he recognies three.
"1st. Almost entirely free from disturbance, labored respiration coming on only upon physical exertion.
2nd. A stage of continuous and well marked stenosis which may extend over a great length of time, and which presents almost all the symptoms occurring in stenosis of the larynx, especially the audible respiration sounds, the form of respiration and its relative prolongation. The voice of the patient is weak in this stage and of limited volume.
3rd. Is apt to appear very rapidly. It commences with a paroxysm of suffocation which soon passes over and from which the patient apparently recovers. Nevertheless, the paroxysm recurs after a shorter or longer interval, and the patient either dies in this paroxysm or succumbs to a rapidly extending pneumonia of respiration."
Riegel very truly comments that although every case of tracheal stenosis by no means passes through these three stages in the order given, still this may be regarded as the normal course in the majority of cases.
DIAGNOSIS.-Though the symptoms above enumerated direct our attention at once to the trachea, it is fortunate that we are not entirely dependent upori these subjective symptoms in order to substantiate our diagnosis, for we have at our command facilities for examination which, in practically all cases, make the diagnosis a matter of certainty. It goes without saying' that any decided external manifestation of pressure will at once account for the stenotic symptoms. When these manifestations are not present, we have the use of the laryngeal mirror, which, in nearly all instances, will bring the entire tract under view and will at once give us the extent of laryngeal involvement in its association with the trachea.
The X-ray is most invaluable, especially as to accurately locating dense tumors and foreign bodies, and bronchoscopy, as at present perfected, leaves little to remain in the way of perfecting our information. One thing must always be remembered, which undoubtedly has been the experience of us all, that, in depending upon the laryngeal mirror, we have always found on operation a greater extent of .stenosis than the picture of the laryngoscope seemed to indicate. This is especially so in malignant cases.
TREATMENT.-Perhaps in no other condition can we better employ the broad saying that the first element of treatment depends on the recognition of the cause. Especially is this so as it pertains to the external compression type of caseswhere the proper surgical treatment, serum or glandular therapy at once suggest themselves. This same axiom applies to the removal of the intratracheal growths and foreign bodies; and if syphilis be the cause, the administration of potassium iodid and mercury.
But in a certain number of cases, those of pure -internal strictures, treatment must be directed to the relief or eradication of the stricture itself. For this purpose we have at command tracheotomy, tracheal fissure, with exsection of the stricture tissue, resection of that portion of the trachea which includes the stricture, and, finally, the various forms of dilatation.
Tracheotomy as a sole measure should only be resorted to when it is conclusive that no other surgical means can be employed. It must, however, be used in a large proportion of cases as a life-saving measure in cases of emergency, and as a preliminary measure to dilatation when the stricture cannot be reached through the larynx-and under these circumstances should be made as high up as the nature of the stricture will allow.
It sometimes occurs that the extent and deep location of the stricture is determined only when tracheotomy has been performed for the relief of dyspnea and we find that the oper-ation has been unsuccessful. In these cases it becomes necessary to supplement the tracheotomy by the passing down of long flexible catheters through the tracheotomy tube in order to produce the desired effect. These cases are in their nature very extreme in type and subsequently prove fatal. I have, though, seen such instances, one (14) a case of deep aneurism pressing on the trachea at the bifurcation; and another, unpublished, due to a chain of deep cancerous glands, alternately pressing on the trachea, in which the urgent dyspnea was almost the first indication of their presence.
Resection of the stricture tissue itself may sometimes be possible in suitably situated or limited cases, either through fissure of the trachea or by means of the bronchoscope, subsequent dilatation being necessary for permanent cure.
Resection of the trachea is advocated by o. Frankenberger (15) as the only radical treatment for all strumous stenoses and all chronic stenoses, which include but a limited portion of the trachea, and he reports two successful cases as done by Kiister.
It is the general consensus of opinion that the best treatment of internal tracheal stricture is by some form of dilatation, and I think we can say without contradiction that the best method is that based on the principles of O'Dwyer's form of intubation. If the stricture be not very high up in the trachea, it may be possible to produce dilatation through the larynx by intubation without tracheotomy, but in the vast majority of cases of tracheal stricture it becomes necessary to do a preliminary tracheotomy in order to carry out subsequent dilatation. If it be elected to use intubation after tracheotomy, the tracheotomy should be performed as high up as possible, so that the end of the intubation tube can pass below the tracheotomy opening as far as possible in order to be better retained. If we find that the intubation tube cannot be well retained, then the retention device of Dr. John Rodgers, reported by the writer, may be used (16).
. Intubation, either with or without tracheotomy, is better indicated for long and sustained periods of dilatation. The hard rubber form of tubes will meet with all requirements, and are, I think, generally speaking, better than metal. It may be necessary to do some form of preliminary stretching of the stricture before the full value of intubation can be obtained. I think we should always endeavor, as far as possible, to em-ploy the permanent method of intubation where it can be accomplished. In a certain number of cases, intubation by O'Dwyer's method may be impracticable-in those instances we have the well-known methods of Schrotter, and the glass chimney canulas, as first introduced by Mikulicz, the details of which are fully described by Kiimmell (17). Soft rubber chimney canulas, to meet certain conditions, are also described by the same writer.
Schmieder, in a detailed and illustrated article (18), refers to the use of Dupuis' chimney canula, Schroeter's wedges, Thost's wedge canula and a chimney canula proposed by Schimmelbasch, and successfully used in Bergmann's clinics; also to a long canula in the shape of a horizontal T. These various forms are intended to meet various peculiarities of strictures which may arise. Schmieder emphasizes the necessity of the early use of these dilating measures in order to save the more extensive future operation of exsection, etc.
